
They had a meeting in Oklahoma City.^ He went, he said he

going to bring it up again. I don't know, it kind of hit me

hard* I got a chair like that, the wheel went out, one of them.

I don't know, I been wanting go down to Chickasha, that's where

I got it. I gonna notify them, they give me another wheel. Be-

cause that guarantee gonna run out, November. I have to pay for

everything.what I get, even a limb. Sell a piece of land before

I bought it% I couldn't get no money, couldn't get it from the

state. See I tried the state.

(Why couldn't you get it^from the State?)

Well, here's the way they put it. State, that's the same as

welfare. First man I talked to, this man was from Lawton. I

told him, I want- to get' a limb, you know. Start at the hospi-

tal,. I got healed up there. Well, I met the man here in Ana-

darko, he said, yea, go to school, down here at Okmulgee. I

told him, why I couldn't do no kind of work, no kind of school

work. My eyes are bad, and my hearing ain't no good. My age,

too. I'd have to go oveV there, pick up some kind of trade, .

before they give me...can't make it. Account of̂  your age,, too.

A year ago, I became 65, you know. Well, that .guy said you

ought to apply for old age. Every time \ see them he says,

down here at the agency, vou drawing insurance. Well, we did

draw our boy's insurance. He got killed while he was in the

service, you know. We drawed that for...well, it expired in

1966. That's when it expired. That's when the whole thing ex-

pired. It was from the Veteran's Administration, you know.

(What war was that from?)

Oh, well, he didn't go to war, he was just in service when he

got killed. • ' " ' '.

(Was that the Second World War?)

No,,he didn't go into the war. It was after the Second World

War. He went invthe Navy, you know. Serve, he was still in

the Navy when he got killed. We draw his insurance. All that

time at the Agency, you know, I get a letter...you people's still

drawing insurance. I told the» last nigh* it stopped about six

years ago. I ain't drawing nothing. Well, that's what it says

on here. I told that man, you betterNcnange your book. He's a


